Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Thanksgiving Weekend
OCTOBER 10, 2021
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People of the Parish
The Intentions of Peter and Anita Rakowski and family
Recovery/healing for Roza Oliveira Pessoa Chiarelli by Marcos E. Chiarelli
† Victorio Chiarelli by Marcos E. Chiarelli
† Ana Kaptyns by Ria
† Jeffrey, † Ross, † Gable, and † Dana, the 4 Halpin boys, by Mother and Ken
† Oscar Temelini by Rick and Marie Temelini
† Angela Charron by Raymond Charron
† Earl Burnett by Dan and Susan Burnett
† Ivan Pineau by Lucy and Cathy
† Don and † Amy Conroy by Maureen
† Parish All Souls Intention
Healing/Recovery for Marilyn Emery by Ian and Monica
† Norma and † Jacinto Tomacruz, Jr. by Maria Tomacruz
† Parish All Souls Intention

OCTOBER 17, 2021
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11:00 a.m. •
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5:00 p.m.

† Deceased members of the Joynt family by Maralyn Kearns
† Mike Scott by Nancy Fulsom
† Claire Provost by Jimmy and Janet Wright
People of the Parish
† Paul Kennedy by Mom and Dad
† Joan Burnett by Kelvin and family
† Lori LeBlance by Wayne and Carmel Baker
† Deceased members of the CWL
† Deceased members of the Morand and Boucher families by Pierre and
Dianne Boucher

Reconciliation by appointment only

Happy Thanksgiving!
PSALM
Fill us with your love, O Lord, that we may rejoice and be glad. - Psalm 90
READINGS
First Reading – Wisdom 7.7 – 11
Second Reading – Hebrews 4.12 – 13
Gospel – Mark 10.17 – 30

GOPSEL REFLECTION
The first reading reminds us to pray for prudence, to plea for
wisdom. The writer of the first reading comes to consider all
things as nothing compared to the Wisdom of God, which is
more valuable than health, beauty, light, and treasure. There is
nothing more valuable than God’s way of seeing. To pursue
wisdom brings about a true humility to prefer God’s way over
everything else. So like the rich young man who asks what he
must do to inherit eternal life, Jesus looks on us with love and
asks us to put aside all that stands in the way of our relationship
with Him. What are those things that He is asking us to
surrender? God asks everything of us so that he may give us
everything. Prayer of the Faithful: For wisdom, for ourselves
and one another, we pray to the Lord. - Excerpted from cccb.ca

"Christ and the Rich Young Ruler," 1889
Heinrich Hofmann, Riverside Church, New York

THE DECEASED AND THOSE WHO MOURN THEM
Dave MACDONALD, a member of this parish who died on October 2, 2021.
FAITH FORMATION
Too often we try to live a faith we don’t fully understand. Our
FORMED study this fall is Living the Faith, which explores the
Sacraments, the Mass and the rich treasures of Church teaching
which enliven our faith and bring vibrancy to our Catholic lives.
The series started last week and continues every Wednesday on
Zoom at 7:00 p.m. until December 8. It is not too late to join us. Study guides will be provided. There is
no need to be a FORMED subscriber. To register for this discussion series, email apduffngb@gmail.com
or call the parish office at 613-591-1135.
As a parishioner at St. Patrick Parish Fallowfield, you are invited to enjoy a FREE subscription to
FORMED – an incredible online gateway to quality Catholic content, including movies, children’s
programs and audio presentations that will entertain, inform and inspire. You can register as a parishioner
on the parish website or at https://formed.org/signup
DIOCESAN SYNOD 2021
A synod is major consultation of the universal Church, and Pope Francis will
be initiating this process this weekend. The local dioceses are expected to do
the same on October 17. In the Archdiocese of Ottawa-Cornwall, there will
be an opening celebration of the Diocesan Synodal Phase, at the 5:00 p.m.
Mass, at Notre Dame Cathedral, Ottawa on Sunday, October 17. For more
information on the process, please visit the Archdiocesan website
(https://en.archoc.ca/synod-2021-2023).
PUBLIC SQUARE ROSARY RALLY
You are invited to a Public Square Rosary Rally on Saturday, October 16, 2021, at
12:00 p.m. (noon). October is the month of the Rosary, and what better way to honour
Our Lady and show our love for this devotion than taking part in a Public Rosary.
There will be over 20,000 rallies taking place all across the United States and Canada
on that day. Meet at the corner of the Vanier Parkway and MacArthur Ave. in Vanier
(near the Loblaws) or at the Southwest corner of St. Joseph and Orleans Blvd. in
Orleans. For more information, please contact mimiwilson613@gmail.com or
stan.siok@gmail.com.

PARTICIPATE IN TRUTH AND RECONCILIATION
You are encouraged to wear an orange shirt to Mass showing your solidarity with and support
for truth and reconciliation between indigenous peoples and the Catholic Church.
Wearing an orange shirt is a sign of our hope for humble listening and empathetic dialogue
between Indigenous Leaders and Pope Francis in December of this year.
You can support Indigenous charities by buying an orange shirt through the
website: https://orangeshirtday.net/shop/. – Fr. Paul
PARISH FALL “TAKE-OUT” ROAST BEEF SUPPER
The Catholic Women’s League and the Knights of Columbus are pleased to host a
fall “Take-Out” Roast Beef Supper on Sunday, October 24. Pick-up times will
be between 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Supper includes roast beef, roasted potatoes,
mixed vegetables, dinner roll, coleslaw, gravy, and pumpkin pie. Please note that
this event is take-out only and only 200 tickets are available, so don’t miss out. Tickets are $20 each and
will be on sale until Wednesday, October 20 or until sold out; they are available for purchase in-person at
the parish office, or they can be ordered online and paid for via e-transfer. Click the following link to order
your tickets: https://forms.gle/tPZ5ZRpQvSMtWQWu8. If you experience any issues completing the
form, please contact Steve Nother at slnother@hotmail.com.
DEVELOPMENT & PEACE
Please join Development & Peace to discuss the dangers facing environmental and human rights defenders
in the Global South and the relationship of their work with our Global Ecosystem. Taking place on
Saturday, October 16, 10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Register here
NEW LIFE RETREAT
You are invited to take part in a life-changing, faith-building experience. Are you looking for more
meaning in your life? Are you seeking a personal encounter with the living Jesus Christ? Then join us for
a New Life Retreat on Monday evenings, October 18 – December 6 via Zoom. Information and
registration at: https://stmarysottawa.ca/new-life-retreat. Free. Hosted by St. Mary Parish, Ottawa.
RED MASS
A bilingual Mass for Catholics in the Legal Profession; judges, lawyers, paralegals and all who work for
justice in our legal system. On Thursday, October 21, at 7:30 p.m., at Notre Dame Cathedral.
Archbishop Marcel Damphousse will preside. All are welcome. For information, visit:
www.thomasmoreottawa.ca.
NIGHT OF WORSHIP AND MINISTRY
Join St. Mary’s Parish on Friday October 22, 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. Pierre O’Reilly, Executive
Director of NET Ministries of Canada, will speak on “God of New Beginnings”. For more
information, contact Natalia Lacar at night.worship.ministry@stmarysottawa.ca or 613-7289811 x720. To attend in person, register at: https://stmarysottawa.ca/events/night-of-worshipand-ministry-6/. Or watch online at https://www.facebook.com/stmarys.parish.5 or St. Mary's Youtube
Channel.
HEART OF WORSHIP
Join us at Holy Redeemer Church on Tuesday, October 26 at 7:00 p.m. Erin Kinsella will speak on "This
is My Body, Given Up for You." Erin is a consecrated virgin of the Archdiocese of Toronto and a host of
the In the Thicket podcast. You can watch online at: https://www.facebook.com/holyredeemerkanata or at
https://www.youtube.com/c/HolyRedeemerParishKanata/videos. To attend in-person, please register at:
https://holyredeemerkanata.flocknote.com/signup/69734

